
5. Iron, for blood
Since iron is found in red blood cells, 
women should increase their intake 
during menstruation. This essential 
mineral transports oxygen around the 
body and supports immunity. A 
decrease in iron causes fatigue which 
can ultimately lead to anaemia.
RDI: Women 8-18mg/day (more 
during menstruation); men 8mg/day
Tips: Vitamin C boosts iron levels.
Sources: Spinach, offal, soy beans, 
pumpkin seeds, sesame seeds, sun-dried 
tomatoes, dried apricots.

Must-have minerals
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Even a healthy diet may not provide optimal 
amounts of the minerals you need. Are you 
getting enough? Michelle Tchea reports.
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Are you missing out?
Mineral Deficiency symptoms

Calcium Brittle nails, muscle cramps, high blood pressure and cholesterol

Zinc Slow wound healing, prolonged colds, hair loss

Magnesium Irregular heartbeat, muscle cramps, kidney stones, poor 
appetite, fatigue, sore muscles

Potassium Tiredness, muscle weakness, constipation, high blood 
pressure, poor appetite

Iron Brittle nails, fatigue, prolonged and heavy menstruation

Iodine Frustration, depression, abnormal weight gain, decreased 
fertility, constipation

Phosphorus Lack of stamina, sore joints, loss of appetite, weak bones, 
tooth decay

Copper Weakness, skin and breathing problems; can lead to 
anaemia, osteoporosis, high cholesterol

Selenium Sweating, diarrhoea or vomiting, nausea, dizziness, muscle 
cramps, dehydration

Chromium A lack could bring on diabetes and heart disease, and raise 
blood cholesterol

3. Zinc, for immunity
Found in every body tissue, this powerful 
antioxidant prevents cancer. Low levels can 
be harmful since zinc is responsible for over 
100 different enzyme activities, such as 
maintaining cell structure, regulating gene 
function and hormone levels. Zinc assists in 
fertility and reproductive health for men and 
women, boosts immunity, speeds wound 
healing, and prevents cardiovascular disease.
RDI: 8-11 mg/day
Tips: To get more zinc, sprinkle wheatgerm 
over porridge or muesli.
Sources: Oysters, liver, beef, wheatgerm, 
pumpkin seeds, lamb, peanuts.

Magnesium, for energy
Magnesium is needed for calcium 
absorption, energy production, 
protein synthesis, and temperature 
regulation. It also boosts nutrient 
bioavailability, improves muscle 

function, prevents insomnia, constipation and 
migraines, and normalises cholesterol levels.
RDI: Women 270 mg/day; men: 320mg/day
Tips: Avoid fizzy drinks, coffee and alcohol, 
which flush magnesium from 
the body. Sources: 
Shellfish, leafy greens, 
whole grains, 
almonds, bananas.
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Potassium is an electrolyte which helps in nerve 
conduction, muscle contraction and heart regulation. It 
works with sodium to regulate blood pressure – when the 
potassium:sodium balance is disturbed, hypertension 
occurs. Limit sodium – targets are easily met.
RDI: Men 3800 mg/day; women 2800 mg/day
Tips: Fresh and frozen foods have less sodium than 
canned. Since potassium is an electrolyte, anyone taking 
strenuous physical exercise should replace what is lost.
Sources: Squash, avocado, spinach, bananas, kiwifruit, 
apricot, prunes, whole grains, beans, pork.

Chromium, for blood sugar
This trace element stabilises blood sugar, 
which could prevent diabetes, by using 

insulin efficiently. It also aids the breakdown  
of fats and increases ‘good’ cholesterol.
Sources: Shellfish, red meat, liver, egg 
yolks, cheese, molasses, brewer’s yeast.

9. Selenium, free radical fighter
This important antioxidant blocks free radicals in the body, helping 
to fight cancer, heart disease, and infections. It maintains muscles 
and nerves, works with potassium to regulate fluids in the body, and 
prevents cataracts. It may also delay the development of AIDS.
Sources: Seafood, eggs, offal, dairy products, citrus, Brazil nuts, 
avocadoes, lentils.

* Recommended Daily Intake

Copper, for  
anti-ageing

Its anti-inflammatory 
properties relieve 
arthritis; it also helps to form 
collagen and synthesise connective 
tissue, which is essential for healthy bones and 
skin. Copper assists iron absorption, increases energy 
production, and slows ageing.
Sources: Offal, shellfish, whole grains, nuts, seeds, avocadoes, potatoes, 
garlic, bananas, mushrooms, cocoa, tomatoes, prunes, soya products.

7. Phosphorus,  
for digestion
Health benefits include digestion, excretion, 
protein formation, hormone balance, and cell 
repair. It improves absorption of calcium and 
vitamin D, thus supporting bone health, is 
important in the kidneys’ ability to filter waste, 
and crucial for energy storage and usage.
RDI: 1000mg/day for men and women
Sources: Bran, oats, cheese, flaxseeds, pork, 
turkey, nuts, sunflower seeds, tuna, pork, 
peanut butter, corn, broccoli.

Iodine, for 
thyroid health
Essential for thyroid function, which 

includes regulating metabolic rate and 
secretion of hormones which influence 
blood pressure and heart rate. Also 
helps remove toxins and assists 
calcium and silicon absorption.
RDI: 150 mcg/day for men and women
Sources: Shellfish, seaweed, 
sardines, garlic, sesame seeds, 
soybeans.

Calcium, for bones
The most abundant mineral in the 

body, this builds strong bones and teeth 
and regulates heart, nerve and cell function. 
RDI*: Women under 50, men under 70 – at 
least 1000mg/day; women over 50, men 
over 70, at least 1300 mg/day.
Tips: Calcium absorption may be decreased 
by caffeine, alcohol, soft drinks and diets 
high in animal protein. Sources: Milk, 
yogurt, hard cheese, fish with soft bones 
(sardines), soy products.

1 Potassium, for heart health
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Barambah Organics is a family based company 
located in Brisbane QLD, producing high quality 
certified organic products. Barambah Organics 
sources its fresh organic milk from its own farm 
at Glenarbon, situated on the Dumaresq River, 
on the NSW/QLD border.

Barambah Organics 
produces a range 
of certified organic 
dairy products, 
namely yoghurt and 
freshly bottled milk. 
Barambah has received 
many awards since 
it began in 2002 and 
is very grateful to its 
passionate consumers 
and distributors.

Barambah 
Organics
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